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From 2014 through 2016, the USAID/Kenya and East Africa’s Planning for Resilience in East Africa through Policy,
Adaptation, Research and Economic Development (PREPARED) Project used a collaborative, learning and adapting
(CLA) approach to improve access to water in Uganda. The Project supported The Uganda National Water and
Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) in the cities of Jinja and Iganga’s apply an integrated approach to improve services
and reduce non-revenue water by improving utility operations, engaging customers in service delivery programs, and
providing smart metering and information technology solutions. PREPARED introduced and facilitated a Quality
Services Improvement Program (QSIP) with the Jinja/Iganga NWSC offices. This five-step program provides staff
with tools to conduct a service audit, develop visions for improved service delivery, conduct customer feedback
surveys, prepare service principles and implement strategies for departmental and operational improvements.
NWSC’s success at reducing NRW in a relatively short period of time demonstrates the power of an integrated CLA
approach that combines organizational culture change, outreach to and engagement of customers in solving
problems and improving service quality, and the use of innovative and creative technological tools. NWSC Jinja and
Iganga has become a model for Uganda, the region, and the rest of Africa and the utility has hosted numerous
delegations in the last year. The use of QSIP, coordinated with a government – endorsed customer engagement
approach, and the introduction of smart – metering by an innovative engineering company resulted in globally
significant reductions in NRW levels in Jinja and Iganga.

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)?

Internal Collaboration

✔ External Collaboration
✔ Technical Evidence Base
Theories of Change
Scenario Planning

✔ M&E for Learning
Pause & Reflect
Adaptive Management

✔ Openness
✔ Relationships & Networks
Continuous Learning &
Improvement
Knowledge Management
Institutional Memory
Decision-Making
Mission Resources
CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?
Uganda is home to more than 40 million people (2016), with expectations that the population will grow to over 100
million in 2050. Although there are significant freshwater resources in the country, the Uganda Ministry of Water and
the National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) face enormous challenges in providing adequate, reliable and
safe drinking to its citizens.
One of the most pressing problems affecting reliable and cost – effective water supply is Non – Revenue Water
(NRW), defined as water that is processed and supplied by a water utility but cannot be accounted for physically or
commercially within the network. In developing countries, roughly 45 million cubic meters of water are lost daily with
an economic value of over US$3 billion per year. Saving half of those losses would provide enough water to serve at
least 90 million people. Conservatively, the average NRW in Uganda stands at 37.5% , which reflects huge volumes
of water being lost through leaks, not being invoiced to customers, or both. Successful planning to address NRW in
Uganda, and more broadly in the East African Community (EAC), required the development of strong working
partnerships, coordination, and capacity building among a broad range of public and private stakeholders. The
PREPARED Project worked with the Lake Victoria Basin Commission (LVBC), the regional convening body, and the
Ministry of Water in Uganda to establish the NRW reduction task force, a multi-stakeholder body who facilitated the
selection of pilot sites; designed the program; monitored the progress; and periodically adapted the approach to
ensure the NRW reduction program in Jinja, Uganda, which met set targets and expectations.
In addition to the highly participatory and adaptive approach, the stakeholders developed a holistic NRW reduction
strategy that built upon previous proven successful methods of reducing NRW nationally and globally and was
implemented through a Public Private Partnership. However, unlike standard NRW reduction strategies that focus
solely on engineering solutions, the PREPARED Project took a broader approach by incorporating the improvement of
quality of service delivery and the development new information and communications approaches to support
responsive customer engagement.

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?
The PREPARED Project is comprehensive regional program aimed at mainstreaming integrated, evidence-based,
climate-resilient development planning and program implementation into the EAC, LVBC and their five Partner
States’ (Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda) development agendas. The large geographic scope (East
Africa) and the multi-sectoral approach (climate change, biodiversity and water supply) required the Project to use a
collaborating learning and adapting (CLA) from its onset.
The Project’s primary regional implementation Partners, the EAC and LVBC, facilitated the establishment of
sectoral/component task forces (TFs) comprised of representatives from the region to guide the Project’s geographic
and technical interventions. The Project worked with the TF’s to design activities to align with regional and national
priorities and leverage previous and ongoing interventions; as well as report successes and challenges on a
semi-annually basis. This external collaboration was crucial to building key relationships and networks that created an
enabling environment for the NRW reduction pilot in Uganda.
In addition, USAID/Kenya and East Africa encouraged PREPARED to work closely with USAID bi-lateral missions to
leverage success at the national level and look for opportunities to integrate the tools and best-practices developed
and piloted at the regional level into national projects and programs. PREPARED built upon success of the USAID
Sustainable Water and Sanitation in Africa (SUWASA) in Liberia which designed NRW Reduction Program from Jinja,
Uganda. Now, USAID/Uganda is interested in expanding and scaling the NRW reduction program piloted in Jinja to
other locations in Uganda.

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.
PREPARED intentionally used CLA concepts in the development, implementation and monitoring of the NRW
reduction program in Jinja, Uganda. The Project coordinated with the EAC and LVBC Secretariats through
established technical working groups and task forces. A Regional WASH Task Force, under the guidance and
coordination of the LVBC Secretariat, provided representatives from the five Partner States opportunities to identify
key program activities that PREPARED could support. The Uganda NWSC identified NRW as a key constraint
affecting the efficient provision of water to its customers. NWSC was looking for innovative and effective approaches
to reducing NRW and proposed a pilot activity for its utility serving Jinja and Iganga.
To address the NRW challenge, PREPARED facilitated a public private partnership comprising of NWSC; Itron, Inc.,
an international engineering company; the Uganda Coalition for Sustainable Development (UCSD), an NGO
working in the water security field; and the PREPARED Project was formed. The partners developed the NRW
Reduction Strategy in Jinja and Iganga with a goal of “improving the quality of water supply services of NWSC –
Jinja through sound management of appropriate ICT tools, performance improvement programs and customer
engagement.” The strategy focused on three major objectives:
1. Build a NWSC service delivery improvement program through the completion of the Quality Service Improvement
Program (QSIP), a methodology successfully used by Tetra Tech in Jordan. NWSC successfully completed the
five-phases of QSIP, where they established a vision for the organization, reflected on the organizations ‘current
reality’, issued customer service satisfaction surveys, and then based on the results, developed customer service
credos and organizational commitments to improved customer service.
During the Service Audit phase of QSIP NWSC assessed “moments of truth” in its delivery cycle to determine initial
obstacles and roadblocks customers face in accessing services. For example, although the application for a new
water connection took about 2 days, an internal staff reflection of the process determined that most customers had
to wait about one month before being connected. This lead NWSC staff to re-evaluate their internal processes to
commit to reducing the new connection time by simplifying and expediting new connection processes. By 2016, the
reported new connection time was reduced to three days.
“We started by identifying the challenges and weakness internally. Then, we all set our targets and understood our
mandate and committed to offer better water and sewerage services and informing customers they also had to know
their obligations. This has helped us work hand – in - hand with our customers.” Titus Niwamanya, Senior
Commercial and Billing officer, NWSC Jinja and Iganga.
2. Develop and test an interactive customer engagement framework and approach, NWSC partnered with UCSD to
conduct 144 household surveys to assess customer satisfaction with NWSC services. The results of the survey
were used to write the NWSC customer engagement framework. At the beginning of the process NWSC assumed
that customers clearly understood how to report leaks, water bursts and other challenges. However, the results of
the survey indicated that customers first, did not understand how to best contact and NWSC, and second lacked
trust that NWSC would respond. To address this challenge, activities in the customer engagement framework were
designed to help NWSC leverage existing community gatherings, and within a one-year period NWSC completed 50
community meetings and 135 visits to local communal sites.
3. Implement innovative engineering and Information Communication and Technology (ICT) solutions. NWSC
worked closely with Itron to analyze their system, and then install smart metering hardware and software system
that allowed the real-time monitoring of the water supply system. Using the new system NWSC has been able to
respond rapidly to correct problems and reduce water loss. The end result of this intervention was the reduction of
NRW in Jinja and Iganga from 45% to 20%. NWSC’s success at reducing NRW in a relatively short period of time
demonstrates the power of an integrated, adaptive approach that combines organizational culture change, outreach
to and engagement of customers in solving problems and improving service quality, and the use of innovative and
creative technological tools.

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see
in the future?
There were several impacts that resulted from PREPARED’s commitment to CLA. The most important, being the
decision to focus on non-revenue water reduction in Uganda. Through consultations with stakeholders at the regional,
national and local level, NRW reduction was prioritized, and the Project was able to adjust to make this our primary
focus in Uganda.
The Project anticipated implementing the NRW program through the established public-private partnership, with each
member reporting-up through their respective institution. However, the Uganda Ministry of Water requested that an
NRW reduction Task Force be established to monitor the implementation and provide technical guidance of the
Program. PREPARED consulted with USAID, and both agreed that the additional external collaboration would lead to
stronger ownership and sustainability of the program. The NRW Task Force met three times a year and was crucial in
the decision to expand the implementation of the customer engagement activities.
Finally, during the implementation of the household customer satisfaction survey, the NRW public-private partnership
learned that NWSC and the local government officials responsible for water on the District level did not have a forum
to interact discuss and make decisions on water supply and sanitation in their respective jurisdictions. To address this
challenge, PREPARED, with support of USAID/KEA, modified the grant to UCSD to include the establishment of 15
Water Community Communication Clubs (WACOCOs), comprised of local government officials. NWSC branch
managers and community leaders. WACOCOs strengthen stakeholder participation in provision of water and
sewerage services through communication, planning and coordination of the provisioning of NWSC services.

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you
expect to see in the future?
Significant results were achieved because of the CLA approach implemented by NWSC. Between October 2014
and June 2017, NWSC Jinja and Iganga:

Established QSIP within NWSC;

Introduced and implemented SNARP and CRM; Launched 15 WACOCOs;

Delineated seven District Metering Areas (DMAs) to better monitor flows and respond to problems;

Installed water mind analyzers (WMAs) and AMRs;

Enhanced spot billing by use of hand – held devices (rugged phones);

Reduced total arrears by US$230,000; Increased billing from US$285,000 to US$493,000;

Increased water sales from 276,071 m to 354,032 m

Reduced suppressed accounts from 3,125 to 1,974;

Decreased response time to repair leaks and bursts from 12 to 2 hours;

Connected an additional 12,102 people to public stand pipes using the increased revenues from the NRW reduction
program; and

Reduced NRW from 45% to 20%.
These results have been well documented by NWSC and through its International Resource Centre (IREC), courses
have been developed to document and expand the best practices within Uganda, the region, and the rest of Africa.
The NWSC Board of Directors has recognized this CLA approach as the standard for all utilities within Uganda.

7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
The main enablers of the non-revenue water reduction program in Jinja, Uganda:

USAID/Kenya and East Africa’s support of an adaptive management and collaborative approach in the design and
implement the activities under the water supply and sanitation component of the PREPARED Project. This allowed
the Project to tailor bilateral interventions to national priorities, while maintain a regional focus. Specifically, USAID
approved grant funding and resources for additional national level meetings.

The NRW reduction program benefitted NWSC Jinja and Iganga’s branch commitment to evidence-based design
and decision making. The household customer engagement survey and QSIP process was used to solicit
anonymous, honest and targeted internal and external feedback on NWSC’s operations and service quality. The
results of these tools were taken at face-value and were used to prioritize key processes to reform and provide the
resources to do so.
The main obstacles in this program include:

At the start of the program, the Government of Uganda felt PREPARED’s design and objectives were too much
“software” (QSIP) and too little “on–the–ground” actions (engineering solutions). The Uganda Ministry of Water was
reluctant to engage in activities focused on improving customer service because they could not clearly see how that
would reduce NRW. The PREPARED Project was able to demonstrate previous successes of the QSIP program in
other countries, and eventually, through multiple meetings an enabling environment was created, and the
government agreed to pilot the activity. The NRW reduction pilot in Jinja and Iganga is now viewed as a successful
model.

The engineering component of the NRW pilot was funded by Itron international, who provided a limited number of
smart metering devices and free-use of their propriety smart software. After seeing the success of the ‘smart
system’, NWSC wished to purchase additional infrastructure to expand the program, but the partnership did not
have sufficient resources to carter for this.

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach?
Building a culture of intentional and systematic CLA takes a great deal of time and resources, but the benefits will
ensure your program approach and design are inclusive, responsive to needs and priorities, and locally owned. The
key lessons learned for implementing CLA in the NRW reduction program are summarized below:

Recognize and value of the benefits that are not immediately quantifiable or tangible. A CLA approach requires a
strong enabling environment, which means time and resources must be taken to build relationships and networks
within the Project team and with external collaborators. PREPARED found that regular face-to-face meetings –
through the WASH Task Force and NRW Task Force- was an effective way to build openness and trust among the
program participants. The meetings and workshops held, facilitated multi-stakeholder participation and
transparency around decision-making.

Use data/technical evidence to inform program direction and support adaptive management. The NRW reduction
program required the time to reflect and analyze NWSC’s ‘current reality’ in terms of customer service. The internal
and external surveys required an additional 5-months of program implementation, to ensure the scope of the
customer engagement activities were rooted in evidence. Some results surprised both the Project and NWSC
management, but both organizations were open and willing to allow the results to inform their collective
decision-making.

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International.

